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Prince Edward Island Railway.
-:o:-

Commencing on April 16, 1913, trains 
this Railway will run as follows :

Raad Down Bead Up

STATIONS 
Lv Cha: lottelown 
Lv Hamer B rer 
Lv Emerald Jo 
Lv Kensington 
Ar Summertiie

on

8 *8

?.W *W«wr
7 50 12 00
1 23
9 37 2 4) 

10 5) 4 40

6 00

Lv Summereide 
Lv P >rt Bill 
Lv O'Liary 
Ar Tigoisb 
Lv Emerald Jane 
Ar Cape Traverse

Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Moaot Stewart 
Lv Morel I 
Lv St Pe ers 
Ar Sour is 
Ar Elmira 
Ar Cardigan 
Ar Monagne 
At Georgetown

12 10

1 25

Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Vernon River 
Ar Murray Harbor

Ar 10 00 
.Ar 8 23 
Lv 0 30

A.M

H McEWEN Supt P. E. I. Railway

t

I GOOD REPORT!
will be made 

smokers after a

by discriminating 

trial of our .

Winter Overeoats
Made-to-Odef

$18.00 TO $30.00

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor'h the money 

every time ....

J

Our stock of Overcoatings for Winter wéar is 

large and includes everything that'is popular

serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment df the popular

n/|eltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made," and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

The Albanians are the most ancient 
race in South eastern Europe. Neither 
history nor legend record» the period 
of their advent to the Illyrian coast, 
but their language and Cyclopean re
mains would indicate that they 
were probably the forerunners of the 
Macedonians and Bpirots, and are of 
pre-Hellenic-Pelasgian origin. The 
ruins of the temple of Pelasgian Z. us 
at Dodooa, which was venerable in 
Homer’s day, are still to be seen near 
Janine, where was alio ai'uated the 
sub'etraneao entrance to Tartars ; 
and Gocytue and Acheron were Al- 

anj banian riven. Conquered by R me.

ALBANIA. II tecogni ion as Lord of Albania and 
Epirus, and the title of Saodeibeg 
(Alexander Be)), whereby the Sul an 
signified that be deemed him the peer 
of Alexander of Macedon.

It war the first and the last time 
that the Albanian tribe* seem to have 
united under one leader. Kroia, 
Scanderbeg’s capital, and Scutari 
were occupied after bis death by the 
Venetians, but surrendered to Ma- 
hommed II in 1479 after a memor
able defense by the allied Venetians, 
Albanians and Montenegrins. Some 
of the Christian defenders fled to 
Italy, other* to the Montenegrin 
bills, with Ivan the Blacx, but moat 
to the G beg mountain?, where, alone

HADBOILS
ON FACE All BODY
WM TtOVHJEO FOB 8 YEARS, j

-:o:~

I Him k NICHOLSON Tebacco Co.

Hard Coal
Daily expected per echoon- 

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Nov. 80 1910.

»Piis tf Caiaiiai North- 
West Laii B*!».

Any person who is the s< U bead of 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of | 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, - 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli- I 
cant mast appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or 8uh-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, dangbter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his hemeetead. Price 
$3 00 per acre

Duties —Mast reside upon the home 
stead or pre empfion six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra. ^

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtaii 
H pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
53.OO per acre. Dattes.—Mnet reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $800.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Job Printing at the Herald
Office,

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practica 

.and pleasing gift for men 

there is nothing better than 

House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis, 

fying, serviceable, and bounc 

to be appreciated.

Felt Slippers 

Velvet Slippers 

Kid Slippers

65c to $ 

75c to $ 

81 to 82

Alley & Co
135 Qneen Street.

c. McLEOD, W E. BENTL

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

i£- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

.nterest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strong on our fort 
for tie Cinrci at home.

American Cathollce are beginning to 
real ee this principle of Chiiitlan life.

Get in touch with the Acté of present 
day A poet lee among heathen peoples.

iead The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THB NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Send In atamp* If preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attenti on

C. Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

HAWTHORNE
J aljrS, 1912-81

N. Y.

[ING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Latter, Proprietress

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office!

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Fraser & «Me^uaid,
Barristers & Attorruys-at- 

Lau>, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Islandj

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

Note Heads

iheTAytiint furnished the best sol
diers to her legions and several rulers 
to her Empire, as they have line, 
supplied the choicest warriors and not 
seldom commanders to the armies of 
Venice, Niples, Greece, Italy end to 
Constantinople,Christian and Moslem. 
Christianized before the dismember
ment of the Roman Empire, they 
were driven south by the invading 
Slavs in the seventh century, and 
hereafter were known as Albanians 

Subject in various degrees at different 
periods to schismatic Greeks, Serbs, 
Venetians and Turks, but never sub 
laed by any, they submitted, with 
he gloriftus exception of the heroic 
lortbern tribes, to the rehgious im
positions of the controlling powers, 
out whether clinging to their native 
nountaics or exiled elsewhere, they 
preserved substantially their ancient 
anguage and with it their trad tional 
customs and national individuality, 

Albania, as its boundaries were 
reckoned before the Bilkon war, ex- 
ended ago miles along tba Adrla ic 

from Montenegro to Greece, and 40 
0 93 miles eastward beyond the 
ch.r-Djgh mountain chains, in- 

t'uding besides Scutari the now Ser. 
rian towns of Kojiovo, Uskub and 
Monastir, and the large and populous 
nl yet of Jaoina, recently annexed to 
Creece. Its people extend farther 
oeiog numerous in the bordering 
errilories of the- eeighboting States, 
,nd also in thx Morea, Eiboea, 
1'tica, Asia Minor, and in Sicily and 
Southern Italy, whither they emi 
grated or were banished in the four- 
eentb and fifteenth cen'uries, pre 
erviog today in widely separated 
aods variyiog dialects of their mett
rai tongue. M ny of their descend
ons, even in the suburbs of A hens, 
know no Greek, buMhey contribu'ed' 
rowerfu’ly 0 Grec an independence, 
me of them leading the revolution, 
fbile en Asiatic Albanian com. 
nanded.be forces sent to quell it 
At home warfare seems to have been 
heir normal condition as long as 
listory records.

There are altogether over two 
trillion who retain the Albanian 
•sciai charac erit ici, and within the 
ccep'ed geographic boundaries be- 
>ra tbs war about 1 3 >0,000, in- 
lading some 300,000 Slavs and 

Vlacbi in the North and East and 
[00,000 Greeks in the Sou b. About 

million of these are Mussulmans, 
20,000 Ca ho'ics and the remainder 
reek orthodox, bnt Moslem and 

Greek retain many Catholic customs 
tod bel eft and neither is orthodox 
n the ac epted sense. The geoernl 
ap e of lbs Albahiios from the 
re igioo bey fought for 10 beriocally 
under Scander beg can scarcely be 
stigma iz:d as apostasy. Death 
ipo latioo, deprive ion of Catholic 
guidance or support, the choice on 
he o'e band of lordship and war 

riors’ privileges under Ialamiam, and 
jo the 0 her, slavery and the taviih- 
nent of their daughters if they re 
mlined Chris isos, did their work 
rod the Sou hern Albanian became 
Mahometan in name if not in atrict 
observance ; but not all these terrors 
and inducement nor the additional 
hos ili’y and allurements of tUe 
neighboring Slavs, continued for cen
tury after century, succeeded 
destroying or diminishing tbe fidelity 
of tbe northern Albanian to tbe 
0 tholic fib.

Tbe chief rulers of Upper Albania 
are he pioneers of nationality and 
Catholic! y. Albania’s main divl. 
lions, e bnirilly and geographically, 
are the G begs of the north and the 
Tosks of the south, the latter ap
proaching thj Greeks in character 
and speaking a dialect that is scarcely 
intelligible to their northern kin, bu 
the principal tribes of tbe former 
preserved in their mountain fastnesses 
purity of language as well as faith, 
and the serious demeanor and invin
cible spirit of their ancestors. It was 
among them, when the Servian em 
pire fell before the Turks, that the 
Servian Ba shat adopting the Catholic 
faith, set up 1 new dynas'y (1366 - 
1421) that p oved an effective barrier 
to the Moslem inundation ; and it 
waa among bis Mirdite tribesmen, 
who now as than are exclusively Ca 
tholic, that George Caatriota declared 
war against the Turks in 1443, and

in Albania and all the Batkina except Mijrfoewey nr

direction of France, ia eigrifleant of! 
many thirge ; bat e deim to protect 
tb« Albanians would n< t eeam to ba | 
one of them. The Archbishop of 
Aotlrari, who haa forma 1/ declared 
that the Montenegrin have extendi d 

fullest liberties to their hewty 
acquired Catholic eubj >ct«, bas to 
tear of their dom n ion, and hie
judgment is enti led t> firet cou- - ________ —, - _____ ,
•id»r»tinn V.r« u and to get rid of them ft ia abeolutely« deration. Very good man who are aeceeaarf to put the blood into good eon-
also acquainted wi h conditions tn- J:‘‘“ 
ertatn a diff rentriiw; but whatever 

eolation one favors, it ia t > be h >p.d 
and should be 0 -gad by put | rets, 
that a people who unaided h v* 
suffered eo much for liberty shot-Id 
not b» made tba catapaw of

Croatia, Catholicity waa -kept inviolate 
from every attack of Schi,malic and 
Turk by tbe uocotqierable Mirdltes

M. Kenny, S. J„ In America.

and tbe Catholic Mi isiori. Alone 
they held their m uotaios and tbtir 
faith against the inroads of Schismatic 
Sc hi and Albanian Moslem uo*il 
yeiterday, and throughout rhe six
teenth and seventeenth centuries 
against the persistent assaults 0 
fanatic Turks, who, satisfi d with the 
religious submission of the other 
Albanians, left their tribal liberties 
uoflisturbed and concentrated all 
their forces on the subjugation of the 
Catholic mountaineers. Failing ut
terly, they adopted the policy, on the 
decline of their power In the eigh
teenth century, of leaving tbe Mir 
dites and kindred Catholic tribes in 
peace and independence, on the sole 
condition that they supply regiments 
under their own chiefs, with full 
freedom of religious practice and other 
privilege#, to the Turkish armies.

For the last two centuries Turkish 
law has been prac ically a dead letter 
in Albania, but immunity from ex 
leroal assault was signified by out
breaks of internal strife. Each of 
the numerous tribes, separated b> 
lofty mountain ridge?, baa its own 
customs and animosities, end 
usually engaged wi’h other tribes in 
attack or defense, and when erjaying 
peace with its neighbors is busily 
paying off family scores as prescribed 
by the vendetta. It has been said 
with some truth that 1 Albanians oc 
casionally die from ordinary diseases, 
but most of them die from difference 
of opinfbo." This is but alighity tre 
of the Oatbolic districts. «There tbe 
priests —Franciscans, Seculars and 
Jesai s, of whom rainy are nativ 
Albanians educated ia Italy—bave 
exercised their supreme influence to 
ab lisb the vendetta among the Mir 
dites and to a large extent among 
the tribe? that are partly Oatbolic 
and to !esseo the Interribal cocfl cts, 

which they minister to the wounded 
and are often able to prevail even on 
the Moslems to discontinue hos
tilities.

Albanian putori lead a strenuous 
life. The only practical road ia the 
R-.mao via Ejoatia, and hence they 
often spend a whole day tramping 
over mountain pvhs to a sick call 
In the country churches the Sunday 
Mm is usually at twelve, to accom 
modale the distant mountaineer», 
who travel from sunrise to attend it 
They pile their rifles in rows outside 
the walls, and with revolvers in their 
girdles enter reverently. The women 
and children are separately placed 
and all sing in congregational service 
with devout enthusiasm. The rattling 
of the coins and medals that the 
women wear profusely 00 garments 
and headdreaa, as they bow in tbt 
solemn parts of tbe Man, does not 
disturb the rapt devotion of tbe 
worshipers, nor the presence of a 
kilted moun aineer, with revolver and 
bsodolier, teveren ly assisting the 
priest at Mass, and striding through 
the kneeling congregation to gather 
the collection. On solemn occasions, 
when the men leave tbe chnrch and 
pick up their r.fles, they form in line 
and diicbarge a cartridge in honor of 
the festival This, like their aoul- 
absorbed attitude of worship, is a 
demoostra ion of living faith that 
thrills while it startles tha Western 
beholder,

Such are the Mirditea and a past ol 
the Maliasorl t but these, though the 
moat important tribes and the only 
ones which have a semblance of 
government—their self imposed laws 
are Spsr'ao in tevcri'y—are but a 
frac ion ol tbe A.btoian people, and 
Albania, exclusive of the Scutari 
district, has been cut in half by the 
Balkan war. Such a people, despi'e 
their great individual q laliries, would 
not seem promising material for a 
political, self governing emit y. Their 
modern national aspira'ions date from 
Berlin, 1878. Austria, to oompen- 
sa'e Servi» and Mon eoegro for 'he 
loss of Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
having proposed to divide Albania 
between them, Turkey fostered in 
opposition tbe Albanian League of 
Catholics and Moslems. Aurris 
has since rendered aid to the Ca
tholics by money and influence, but 
neither for them nor 0 her Albanians 

with their aid continued till hia death :bas any European power made aerioua 
in 1467 V e aeries of seemingly fabul-1 sacrifice. Tbe fact, unnoted in the 
ous exploits by which he hurled back newspapers, that it is mainly Ger- 
horde after horde of Turkish in -1 man troops that are maned on the 
videra, carried tbe war into Moslem Balkan and Slavic borders and tba

Boil» in themselves are not a dangerous 
trouble, but «till, at the same time are 
very painful.

They are caused entirely by bad blood. 
* hemlt ia

rivalrie .-

dition.
For this

medic

purpose there is nothing to 
old and well known blood 

ediorae, Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. James Magee an. Floral, Saak.,' 

writes:—“I waa troubled for eight years 
with boils on my fane and body, and I 
tried everything I could think of. My 

drink water off at

The Jaimese Problem.

The J .paneee question in Califor 
nia bulks eo large that everything 
relating to it ie of importance at tbe 
present moment. Why do Cali
fornians obj rot to the Japanese, 
hoildiog land in their State? A 
well known Californie j .nroaliit in
forms os why hia fellow Callforniam- 
favor legielation against land bolding 
by the Japanese. We are toll that 
(the prooe» a of land abeorp ion b) 
these Asiatics goes on unchecked, a 
time will come when the Paoifi 
Cjaat will be J.panizid to each an 
extent that it will be impossible for 
Caucasians to make a decant living 
for themselves in a 9 ate upon which 
Na’ure has lavished her favors with 
a bounteous hand.

The Japanese work el home fut 
wages, which according to ou 
standard are ridiculously low. Sta
tistics show that the wages paid in 
forty-six representative occupations 

n little over twenty-two cents a 
day. Stone outtera, who constitute 
he aiutooraoy of Jtpanesa labor, 

get thirty.four cents a day ; plaster
ers, thirty cents ; carpenters, twenty 
nine cents; compositors in newspaper 
fines, twenty cents ; newspaper 

presiman, eighteen ouots ; tailurv, 
twenty throe cents. Male laborer. 
00 farms get the munificent sum 0: 
$18.91 fir a whole year’s foil 
Female farm laborers are paid $10.03 
for twelve (booths fish r. 
pinners are expsotei to support 

lb erase! vos and their fsmilba on a ten 
cen'a a day wage. We quote these 

urea to show what a:e the strong 
mrives impelling the Japanese to 
leave their ntt ve land for a country 
n which they can earn in one day 

ai much as they would earn in two 
t air a if a month in Japro.

Califori la is obj rot to the prooeae 
of gradual conquest. At tbe preeent 
moment t .0 urantja of acres of one of 
tie ri h et States in the Union are 
in t' e possession of Aeiatioa who 
ora never be saeim.lated with tbe 
general body, as European imml- 
gran's t'S. Nature ban placed bar 
veto upon the'; Tae country from 
which these A ia'fca; come bee s 
papulation if almost forty-seven 
millions trim waioh recruits om be 
drawn ta taka up and continue the 
work inaigaritad by the pioneer 
Japsnere laved are, Californians be
lieve that e lime hia come for calling 
a halt to the trineferring of the rich 
•oil of their State to the ownership 
of undesirable alien?. Toe Califor
nia LegiilaUre purposes enacting a 
law to that tffeo'. The President 
of tbt Ui I ed Status baa sent hia 
Secret try of Sut) three thousand 
miles to make a personal effort to 
dissuade the members of the Cali 
forma Legislators from framing 
protect've .mraiurea against tbe 
grave calamity threatening tbe 
State.—N. Y. Freeman's Journal

, try Burdock Blood Bittera.
My husband got me »WO hottke. and 
before one waa gone my boils had ati die- 
appeared, and I Ml Hke ar •différas* 
woman. I can’t tell you how thankful I 
am for roar medicine. I will recommend. 
It to all suffering women.” f

Manufacturée only by The T. MUbvre 
<5o., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

more epparent in Prussia than in 
other Sates of ih) Em;ire. In 
five years the nurabir of pci sons 
entering themselves et without any 
religions confession rose from 17.2C6 
to nearly 206,000. It is b lieved 
that ibis is largely due to the exer
tions of the Scoial Democratic party, 
who advise their adherents to aban
don all religion. Statistics show 
that the alow bat steady decline of 
the Jewish population of the Ger
man empire still continues.

A Sensible Merchaut.

Milbutn’e Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly paioa, and leave no bad 
after effect» whatever. Be aure you 
get Mtlbatn’a. Price 25 and 50 ctt.

Min&rd’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Catty saw D .Pill lesvirg Dooliu'a 
house ia a hurry,

‘ What’s tba rush doc?' aiked 
Casey.

1 I’ve aeother patient farther down 
gitk $<*6 -street, ‘Casey,* ~ arm wend tbe

medico.
Ho, ho !' chirped O.eey, ‘ killin’ 

two birds with one stone, are ye f'

Minard's 
Dandruff

Minard's 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Pretty Thing—Look here ; isn’t 
it aweeV Mr. Jama haa jist given
me this charm.

Mr. Flatterm—I shouldn’t have 
ougt

didn’t already posseaas.
2£-----------

Liniment cures

Foreman Builder—Now,then, yon 
Hurry ap, can’t yer ?

Laborer—Orl right, boss. Borne 
wasn’t bo ill in a day.

Foreman Builder — No, p’t’ape 
not; bel I wasn’t foreman o’ that 
job.

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Baker—Do you think muaio baa 
onrative properties ?

Laker—Yea ; ay wife’s piano 
playing cured me of all desire to 
«lay in evenings.

Catholicity In Germany.

Some very tntereetiog feet* It 
connection with the raligioui oeoen 
of Germany, aaya Church Progrès» 
ia given oat by tbe German Im 
parlai S’a’.lsttcâl Dapartment. To»> 
ar* of particular Imuertanoe to tb> 
Cat holloa of tha Uakad 8 at**, »• 
wall as these of Germany, ahowlu* 
ai they do a rtrrog and a’eady in- 
crea. e for some years past.

The figure) iodioa’e that. Catholic 
have increased iu P.ussia at > 
greater rate than Proie»tanta sine 
1871, and in other parts of the em 
pire since 1890. Io 1900 tbe 0. 
tholioe formed 36 06 per cent of th 
entire population ; in 1905 the pe 
oentage bad risen to 31.46 andin 
1910 to 36.69.

The explanation g'veo it that, in 
general, C ilholio f miliee have a 
larger natural increase than Pro
testant, end that 
form a larger 
population of large towns and of the 
richer olasaaa where large families 
are infrequent. Besides, the Pole*, 
who are Catholics, have invariably 
large families, and moat of the im» 
migrants to Germany from other 
oountriee ere adherents of the 
Church.

With regard to the diminution

Tbwe ia oetiiiog harsh about L«xa 
Liver Pill*. They cur* Coostipaiioe, 
Diapeptia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spell* without griping, purging 
or aickoeis. Price e$ eta.

Teaeber—Wbut ia tbe diffareeee 
between 11 will hire a taxi,’ and 1 I 
have hired a taxi ?'

Kid-—About six dollar* and a half.

Hid Flint ii 1er liter
Deetiri Oily BsBmi Her . ' ; 

For A Tiff». s

,erri ory, and won (rom M ihommed Auiria it conceotra'ing in tbe 1 the number of Protestants, this is

When the liver ia inactive everything 
seems to go wrong, and a lazy, slow or 
torpid Uver is a terrible affliction, as its 
influence permeates the whole system 
and causes Biliouaneas, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, Floating Specks before the 
Eye*, Jaundice, Brown Blotches, Consti
pation, Catarrh of the Stomach, etc.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the sluggish liver, clean away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system, 

th* Protestants and prevent as weU as cure all sickness 
proportion of the «israg from a disordered condition of the

Mrs. WsaUy Estabrooks, Midgic Sta
tion, N.B., writes:—“For several years 
I have been troubled with pains in the 
Uver. I have had medicine from several 
doctors, but wee only relieved for s time 
by them. I then tried Milburn’s Laxa- 
ljver PUle, and I have had no trouble 
with my liver since. I can honestly re
commend them to every person who has 
liver trouble." •

Price, 38 cents per vial or 5 vials for 
g UK). For sale at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. MU- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

j I


